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THEATRE
"The Spirit of the Light".... ,

Vltagrapu
A love story of an artist and

.the daughter of a l!ghtl use
keper. 'It is beautifully por-
trayed and the photography ts
Just magnificent. ; ; ..
"Harnessing the Ocean'. A com-

prehensive series of' moving
photos showing the complete

.workings "of the Atlantic City

.ocean wave motor generating
7,500 horse power. The only

.one of its kind in the world,
"The Two Heroes" . .. . . Edison
.Friend JBumptious . Is an old
civil war hero, claiming great

; heroic deeds to himself. The
.climax Is great It will please
everybody. ..' -

"The Rescue of the Abernathy; '

V Kids'; .. . J . i . . . . . Pathe
- Tiiia ia a wouuciiui iictui e.

; The kids are actually rescued
by real bloodhounds from real
businesslike wolves. There Is

no "fake" about, this. They are
rscl live wolves and they come

.come pretty near getting ' the
kids, but the hounds score the
first and every round after they
.once1 start in.

Right in your busiest season when yon
lisve the least time to spare you are most
likely to take diarrhoea and lose several
days' time, unless you have Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera ana Diarrhoea Remedy at
hand and take a dose on the first appear-
ance of the disease. For sale by all dealers.
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Kansas
St. Joseph
St.. Paul

1911

From all points

cnicago .fjz.ou

Omaha'

City
......

ly.. ......

60.00

St. Paul, via ..... 63.90

Minneapolis, direct ..............
Minneapolis, via Council
Detroit, Mich 82.30

'Ttnntnn 0.00

iew lors. , ...jtus.O'j
St. Louis ...... . . . . . . ....
Washington, D. C...............107.501
Atlantic City, N. J...., 102.40'

Dates
June 5, 7, 9, 10, 12, 16, 22, 23,

29 and 30.

July 1. 2, 3. 4. 5. 6. 19. 26. 27

and
August 4, 5. 22,

29 and 30.

September 1, 2, 4, 5, and 7."

Stop-ove- rs limits In either di-

rection. Final return limit October 3lst
One way hrough Calfornia $15.00 ad-

ditional.

Inquire of any O..W. R. & N. A sent
for More Complete Information ,

or

WM. SfcMURRAY

General Passenger, Agent, Portland,
, Oregon.
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i DR. A. C. POSEY, Specialist for Eye,
Nose and Throat Clseases. Eyes

fitted with glasses. Over Stlder's
'

The Women of Woodcraft willhave!
a mystic lunch counter at the I. 0. F.
hall, Thursday evening at 8:30 o'clock.
Everyone is invited.

; one desiring to secure, home-

stead In central Oregon, call up C. S.

t Van Duyn, who can information
regarding the country..

With McCool, young baseball play-

er of Walla Walla, who was here at
one time, the La Grande ball team

td Baker today much the same
as it has arranged all season. The
team plays three, games there and
Merril Stoddard, erstwhile flrBt , Back-

er, Is acting mailVr" of the players.

N. K. -West's, building is being
freshened in appearance a coat
of paint.

The W. C. T. U. at the home of
iMrs. Worstell tomorrow afternoon at
.2:30. , ,

Wootfell Reunion.

The fourth annual reunion of the
Woodell family will be held. !n the
Woods grove, northeast of La Grando,
June 23, 24 and 25. friends of the
family are invited to bring their lunch-

eon and enjoy Sunday the fam-

ily. vV v ;;:7
Preaching services at, 2: 00 o'clock

Sunday afternoon.'
D W

EXGURSIONity
$ : f, V PEKSOXAIS. A

Irene Elliott, of Elgin, was Savoy
(Miont Inst nlffht i

0MGlfv1"S?n JS??!I

W. J- - .Allen of Burleigh. Idaho,
a Savn last evenlne.

To ' '' FAKES
. Mr. and Jess King went Ba- -

V

)

) ..

Council Bluffs.
60.00 j
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. . . . '. ..Ml

.. 70.00
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3 14, 13, 16, 17, 21,

23, 28,
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Welch's and
Imperial

Grape Juke
flso

Pure Hawaiian
Pineapple Juice

Just the drink yon want' for
this warm weather, and ft full
line of fresh fruits and veget-
able.

Royal Grocery
H. Pattison, Prop.

Hot in the Association

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING. We will be pleased
to figure with you on your house. Work guaranteed.
Phone Red 741. t THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.

BLACK&PRATT
Real Estate and Insurance

111 Depot Street

ker today ; with the ball team, and
while in Baker will visit with rlends.

J. F. Rice of. Lewiston. Idaho, ia

stopping at the Sommer today.

H. W. Anderson of Pasco, reg'siered
at the Sommer last 'night;- i f v i

Mrs. Gus Gilbert, . here from Clo-que- t,

Minn., is a guest at the Foley. :

C. B. Baker, of Portlands ia staying
at ths Foleyl-yj- :,

. "y. . j
W. A. Ogden, 'a' Cove resident, is

Btoiiing at the Foley. .

- H. A. Vincent, a drug salesman ot
Portland," is here today and is at the

" ' '' ' '' 'Sommer.
David Zimmerle. prominent ' Cove

fruit grower and realty owneri stop-
ped at the Sommer last evening. .

Miss Anna De Long was over from
Hot Lake this morning and stopped
at the Foley. '

K V. Stengle of Huntington, is tran-

sacting business here and is stopping
at the Foley.,- "' r

Frank Simmons of Vnipn looked af
ter business matters here last even
ing and stopped at tne Savoy. '

F. J. Lewis, with the Best Manufac-

turing concern at Walla Wlla, tran-

sacted business here last night and
was at the Savoy hotel .

; S. " D. RIelder, '. a Portland " paper
htiiiBe i salesman., is at the fiommer
while calling on the trade here to- -:

day..;!;':'l;.yr:('-:-.t'1;- :' y
Ernest Wilson and wife, R. Wetes

and C, Dabson, comprise a Med'cal
Springs party staying at the Foley .this
afternoon.

J. A. Brown, temporary head of the
new forest reserve known as the Mln-a-

was In from Wallowa last night
and Btopped at the Sjvoy while here.

G. I.; Patten and J. R. Weaver were
Elgin visitors In the city last evening
and were quartered at the Savoy while
here, '', '''. : '. -

Charles MIzoguchl. secretary of the
local Japanese colony. Is In Baker and
will see La Grande and Baker play the
series of three games there.

Water superintendent George T.
Cochra.n who was In Pendleton yes-

terday, returned last evening and this
morning went to North Powder on
business. '. " '

Karl Dittebrandt of th?' Dittebrandt
Auto y company', arrived home this
inornlng from Portland, having pur-

chased three new Hudsons while In
the metropolis. j . s

Oscar Ja kson'ls again able to be at
his work In the Snodgrass grocery af-

ter being forced to rest a day or two
aft ;r meeting with considerable in-Ju- ry

to his arm by being u't In ths
meat slasher at the store.

IS TO GET

CASE TON 6HT

TWO BOUND OVER TO GRAND

JURY YESTERDAY.

Golden and Godsey Are PrincmU In
Jiext Case to Come Uy.

C. E. Golden against 8. P. Godsey,
involving a mini) question, is set as
the next case tot come up in circuit
court. The Jury will likely get the
final arguments and instructions late
this afternoon' in the Grande Ronde
Cash company's case, commenced yes-

terday morning.
. Work, for Grand inry.

Joe. Banterey and E. C. Henry waiv-

ed examinations yesterday before Jus-

tice Williams on charges of burglary
and were bound over to the grand Jury
on ?.,00 bonds each. '

These two men are accused of hav-

ing stolen some tools from W. W.

Crawford.
"

, ,. ';

Muscles May MovvThamselves.
Albert von Ilaller. a Swiss surgeon

of the eighteenth century, was the
first to point out that the muscles of
our bodies have an automatic action.
Before flaller's time it was believed
that the muscles conld not contract or
well , op , of themselves, but were

drawu up by the nerves of volition.
Haller discovered that this is not so,
but that a muscle. If Irritated, will
draw Itself ' together automatically,
even when It Is quite separated from
the oervett, and this has since been
proved to be true by a great number

i w experiments, bo mat. uongn it is
! true our nerves are the cause of our
moving, because they excite the mus-
cles and so cause them to contact, yet
the real power of contraction Is In the
muscle lue!f. The body of man Is
full of wonders, not the least of whlcb
is this automatic power of contraction
la all muscles. Louisville Courier
JonrnaL
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ARTIFICIAL EYES.

The Art of Waking Them Resem-

ble Their Human Patterns.

MATCH IN SHAPE AND COLOR.

They Fit tha Ey 8ocket Perfectly and
May. Even Be Worn During Sleapirig
Hours Mada of Glasa, For Which
Na Substitute Has Yet Bean Found. '

i

Germany leads all other countries in
the manufacture of artltk-ia-i eye
The American consul general at C
burg relates tbat probably ever slm e

the beginning of the world civilized
people have endeavored to bide or
remedy any flaw la their appearance,
such: as ht loss of an' eye wouui
cause. Bow this was done by the vu
rlous nations it ia bard to say. Cp to
the present time no discoveries have
been made tbat would offer enlighten
ment on this subject. There are, It Is
true, a few unauthenricated accounts
as- - far back as the middle' ages, but
the first reliable report is given by the
French surgeon Ambrolse Tare In 15C0.

Two kinds of artificial eves were
known to him, the. ekblepbaros and
the hypoblepbaros. The ekblepharus
was made by painting the eye and all
surrounding parts us fur as the brows
oo a plate, which was placed In front
of the eye socket and held In position
by siring tied over the bead.' The
hypoblepbaros was used la a manner
similar to that of today, being put be-
hind the eyelid.' In the eye socket It-

self, and was composed of a metal
shell of copper, silver or gold, covered
with enamel and glass fusions. '

: It was only at the close of the eight-
eenth century tbat these artificial eyes
really became of practical use. It being
then found possible to do away with
the metal shell altogether and employ
enamel and glass. , The material used
was a soft lead glass, easily shaped,
but also easily destructible, and an
eye had to be renewed every three or
four months to prevent the socket
from becoming affected. .....

It Is known tbat in the middle of the
nineteenth century eyes were, made by
enamelers tn Dresden, Prague. London
and Stockholm, and In Thurlngia. The
Thnringlan makers were not enamel-
ers, but glassblowers working In con
nection with the porcelain painting In-

dustry, whose endless-an- d untiring
experiment resulted In the discovery
of an ideal material, cryolite glass, the
use of whlcb led to a new technique
In eye manufacture. Moreover, there
can now be produced all the charac-
teristics of the human eye which had
been possible in enamel work. The
new prosthetic eye received the name
"reform eye." To be of value, how-

ever, It must be made to exactly fit
the eye socket

Today it is possible to give to the re
form eye any form and color desired,
and in most cases It can be even worn
at nfgbt, thereby preventing the lid
from sinking Into the socket and the
lashes from sticking together. At
times attempt! have been made to re-

place the breakable glass by vulcanite
or celluloid, but such efforts have long
since been given up as useless.

In 1852 the method used in France
for making eyes was as follows: On
the broadly pressed end of a small,
colorless, transparent rod of enamel
the pupil was first made, and the iris
was then formed on this by means of
a small, thin pointed, coloped enameled
rod. the designing of the Iris being
made possible by melting the point of
this rod.

la Pari the good eyes are now so
made. A glass tube, closed at one end
and of the color of the sclerotic, is
next blown into the form of an oval,
and in the middle of this a bole is
melted, the edges of which are round-
ed off evenly and pressed a little out-
ward. The iris Is then placed In this
opening and well melted In. A thick
coating of glass remains behind. The
eye is rounded off. the projecting rim
ot the white coat is smoothed with a
metal rod. and this coat Is thereby
joined to the sclerotic. By means of a
thin, pointed red rod the blood vessels
to be seen on the bard coat of the
human eye are then melted In. The
superfluous back part of the eyeball is
melted off. thereby giving to the eye
the desired form. The eye is Anally
placed on hot sand, where, it becomes
gradually cooled off. ' " '

- Glass eyes are made In quite a dif-
ferent manner In Lnuseha. the center
of this industry In Germany, where
their manufacture Is altogether a
houne industry. The eyes are uunlly
made by one member of a family, and
the art is handed down from one gen'
eratlon to uuotber. A gas" flame-I- s

used for melting the glass. A 'small
drop of white glass is put on the white
blown ball, from which the sclerotic Is
to be made and Is then blown so as to
make a circle abont eight millimeters
0.315 inchi In din meter On UiIh cir-

cle the structure of the Iris Is' built by
means of variously colored glass rods.
A drop of black glass makes the pupil.
Over the finished Irln crystal glass Is
melted in ordw to Imitate tbe cornea.
The further manufacture Is similar to
that given In tbe first description.
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Advertising

ACREAGE WANTED Want 10 to 25
acres, according to price, In Grande
Ronde valley. Will turn In on ac- -'

count of price of acreage a $900
tquity Jn new home In Portland.
Hou seattractive, laa da cad out.
Furnace. Picture at office. II. Cof.
fin, , owner." 1107 , ACas . r.vcnu9.
Pone Main 1.

FOR. SALE House of five rooms
modern Improvements. Bath, hot
and cold water. Three blocks from
round house. Phone Black 1191 '

X .'

NEW' HAY FOR SALE-A- Ve will sell
all or part of 80 acre8 of 'grain hay

to be taken In field at 17.00 per ton.
La Grande Investment Co.

WANTED Two furnished "rooms foi
light housekeeping. Apply 10G Fir

'

street.' '

FOR RENT gUit ; 0f
" housekeeping

rooms with bath and laundry room.
Swartz house, Phone Black 3711.

'v:;--'- '

FOR RENT A furnlBhde bungalow.
All modern furniture. House open

; for ; inspection Monday from 9 a. m. to
, 5 p. m. Mrs. C. J. Scriber; corner

of First and Grandy.
,

: '

LOST A hay horse, weight about 1,- -
060 pounds, branded G on left shoul- -'

der. ' Anyone finding him call the
Newlln .Drng company.

WANTED A good second-han- d light
buggy. Call Black 842; H

FOR SALE Windmill in good running
order, complete for a 20 foot well
Inquire 2008 Second street. Fred
Synhorst. j

FOR SALE Three of the best resi
dence lots in the city. Want small

payment, good terms on balance
Address owner at Box 244, city

FOR SALE Furniture for Ave roorsc
"

complete, prictically newonly used
ten months, call Black 1192.

STRAYED Bay gilding,
branded II right shoulder; bob tail:
came to our pasture about April 1st.
Mires & Clarke, La Grande, Ore.

VANTED All the boys In La Grande
between 10 and 16 years old to join
the Boys' Savers' club. Call at the
laundry and I will tell you all about
It. A. B. Cherry, mgr. Cherry's
New Laundry.

FOR RENT Star theatre; will be re-

modeled for store room. Inquire at

r" ,

A ?lrl to do housa
work. Phone Black 1422.

r

Arcade theatre.

ASTO

WANTED general

Dufcc!

Che
Fresh every other day, ,

Made bj Mrs, Couch of Island

t'lty, which is a guarantee as to ,

'quality and cleanlliwus. t
T Kntil In onr (nunfttr at X

I
20c a Pint by

Pattison Bros.
'; Phone Black 8L .

! "

Choic.eGt

Candie
There is nothln-- desirable iu

(

candles but what we carry.- - Our
line Includes all the standard
favorites, some of which are
SaHetf" Almonds
Chocolate Almonds, 4 ; '.,

Chocolate Assorted 'uts, etc
The befct candy factories of

.the west are represented here
by their choicest producti.i -

It is worth while

to get candies of

us
because you get fresh, hi
grade goods. . , .

Wright Drug Co,
TUBE DBUG DRUGGISTS.

Centennial Jubilee
1 R I A

AUGUST 10 TO SEPT. 9, 1911

Commemmoratlng the th

Anniversary of the First White Set--tletn-

In ,th Northwest and the Be-

ginning of the Oregon Country at Aa- -. ..

torla, Oregon, presenting historical,
and ceremonial features, together with t

i

SPECTACULAB MABIXK AND MILL --

1 ITART FAGEA3T. '. '
,

Glen , CurtlBS, famous aviator, will
fly over land and sea In his airship., .

PACIFIC COAST REGATTA.
The geratest aquatic event to be held

;; In the West.
j Historically this .celebration is to
be one'-o- the most, important events '

to take place this year in the United
States. ,'' v ,

' . . t
"

The Oregon-Washingto- n Biillroad k
Xavlpatlon company will sell ticket
from all points on its lines, including
branches at
LOW ROJJND TRIP RATES

For further particulars apply to the
Centennial Committee, Astoria, Ore-

gon, or to
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WM. McMURRAY, Gen'l Pass. Agent., PorUand, Ore.

1


